
 TURKISH CUISINE WHITE PLAINS 
 116 Mamaroneck Ave 

 White Plains, NY 
 914 683 6111 

 turkishcuisinewp.com 

 Food Allergies? If you have a food allergy please speak to the owner, manager, chef or your 
 server. Prices subject to change without notice. Tax not included! 

 MENU 
 SOUP - CORBA 

 LENTIL SOUP  (Mercimek Corbasi) 5.95 
 Pureed red lentil, onion, carrot, garlic, butter, tomato paste, cumin, black pepper and dry 
 mint 

 SALAD - SALATALAR 8.95 

 SHEPHERD SALAD  (Coban Salatasi) 
 Chopped fresh tomato, pepper, cucumber, onion, mint,sumac, salt, black pepper, olive 
 oil mixed with lemon vinaigrette dressing 
 JERUSALEM SALAD  (Jerusalem Salatasi) 
 Chopped fresh tomato, pepper, cucumber, salt, black pepper and mint mixed with olive 
 oil and tahini dressing 
 MEDITERRANEAN SALAD  (Akdeniz Salatasi) 
 Sliced fresh lettuce, carrot, tomato and cucumber topped with feta cheese, olive oil and 
 lemon vinaigrette dressing 
 WHITE BEAN SALAD  (Piyaz) 
 White beans mixed with fresh chopped onion, mint, tomato, pepper, dry mint, salt, black 
 pepper, sumac, olive oil and mixed with lemon vinaigrette dressing 
 CHICKPEAS SALAD  (Nohut Salatasi) 
 Chickpeas mixed with fresh chopped onion, mint, tomato, pepper, dry mint, sumac, salt, 
 black pepper, olive oil and mixed with lemon vinaigrette dressing 
 HOUSE SALAD 
 Chopped fresh tomato, onion, cucumber, lettuce, sumac, salt, black pepper, olive oil and 
 mixed with lemon vinaigrette dressing 
 SALAD WITH MEAT  (Choose salad and meat)  14.95 
 Any above salad with grilled chicken, chicken gyro or lamb and beef gyro 



 COLD APPETIZERS - SOGUK MEZELER 

 EGGPLANT WITH TOMATO SAUCE  (Soslu Patlican) 8.50 
 Lightly fried eggplant mixed with tomato paste, onion, pepper, black pepper, salt, corn 
 oil and garlic 
 HUMMUS  8.50 
 Chickpeas mixed with corn oil, cumin, white pepper, salt, garlic, and tahini 
 STUFFED GRAPE LEAVES  (Dolma) 8.00 
 Six grape leaves stuffed with rice, dry mint, black pepper and onion 
 LEBNI  8.50 
 Filtered yogurt mixed with walnut, mint, garlic and olive oil 
 BABAGANUSH  8.50 
 Smoked eggplant mixed with tahini, garlic and olive oil 
 CACIK  8.00 
 Yogurt, cucumber, salt, garlic and dry mint 
 TABULE  (Kisir) 8.50 
 Cracked wheat, tomato, lettuce, cucumber, mint, sumac, pomegranate molasses and 
 mixed with lemon vinaigrette dressing 
 MIXED COLD APPETIZERS  21.50 
 Hummus -Tabule - Lebni - Babaganush - Eggplant with tomato sauce 

 HOT APPETIZERS - SICAK MEZELER 

 ZUCCHINI PANCAKES  (Mucver) 9.50 
 Four pan fried zucchini pancakes mixed with onion, garlic, carrot, mint, flour, egg, feta 
 cheese, black pepper, salt, tomato sauce and served with yogurt sauce on the side 
 FRIED SHRIMP  9.50 
 Shrimp battered in flour, coconut flakes, corn starch, salt, onion and garlic powder 
 ROLLED PASTRY  (Sigara Boregi) 8.50 
 Six crispy shaped like cigar pastries stuffed with feta cheese 
 FALAFEL  9.00 
 Five lightly fried falafels mixed with chickpea, cilantro, onion, black pepper, salt, 
 vegetable powder, falafel spice. Served with tahini, hot sauce and hummus on the side 



 VEGETARIAN DISHES - SEBEZELI YEMEKLER 

 FALAFEL  15.55 
 Five lightly fried falafels mixed with chickpea, cilantro, onion, black pepper, salt, 
 vegetable powder and falafel spices served with white basmati rice, house salad, tahini, 
 hot sauce and hummus on the side 
 SAUTED SPINACH WITH RICE  (Pirincli Ispanak) 16.55 
 Sautéed spinach with white basmati rice, onions, garlic, tomato sauce, salt, black 
 pepper and served with yogurt and lebni on the side 

 CHICKEN DISHES - TAVUK YEMEKLER 20.50 

 CHICKEN GYRO PLATTER  (Tavuk Doner) 
 Chicken thigh marinated with cilantro, corn oil, black pepper, salt, dry oregano, pepper 
 paste, garlic and onion vertically grilled and sliced very thin served with white basmati 
 rice, house salad, yogurt sauce and hot sauce on the side 
 GRILLED CHICKEN  (Tavuk Sish Kebap) 
 Five grilled cubes of chicken breast marinated with yogurt, cilantro, corn oil, pepper 
 paste, tomato paste, salt, black pepper and dry oregano served with white basmati rice, 
 house salad, yogurt sauce and hot sauce on the side 
 GROUND CHICKEN (CHICKEN ADANA)  (Kiymali Tavuk) 
 Two grilled skewered lamb and chicken ground meat, interlaced with pepper, pepper 
 paste, black pepper and salt served with white basmati rice, house salad, yogurt sauce 
 and hot sauce on the side 
 CHICKEN MEATBALLS WITH PISTACHIO 
 Three ground chicken and lamb patties mixed with pistachio, pepper, cumin, pepper 
 paste, salt, black pepper and served with white basmati rice, house salad, yogurt sauce 
 and hot sauce on the side 
 CHICKEN CHOPS 
 Fresh cut three large chicken thigh marinated with cilantro, corn oil, black pepper, salt, 
 dry oregano, pepper paste, garlic and onion served with white basmati rice, house 
 salad, yogurt sauce and hot sauce on the side 
 CURRIED CHICKEN  21.50 
 Sautéed chicken with mushroom, garlic, heavy cream, curry spices, turmeric, salt, black 
 pepper and served with white basmati rice 



 LAMB DISHES - KUZU YEMEKLER 

 LAMB AND BEEF GYRO PLATTER  (Doner/Shuarma) 22.95 
 Ground lamb and beef mixed with onion, cumin, black pepper and salt vertically grilled 
 and sliced very thin, served with white basmati rice, house salad, yogurt sauce and hot 
 sauce on the side 
 GROUND LAMB (LAMB ADANA)  (Adana Kebap) 21.95 
 Two grilled skewered ground lamb meat, interlaced with pepper, pepper paste, black 
 pepper and salt served with white basmati rice, house salad, yogurt sauce and hot 
 sauce on the side 
 LAMB MEATBALLS  (Kofte) 21.95 
 Three ground lamb patties mixed with onion, cumin, black pepper and salt served with 
 white basmati rice, house salad, yogurt sauce and hot sauce on the side 
 GRILLED LAMB KEBAB  (Shish Kebab) 25.95 
 Five tender grilled cubes of lamb marinated with tomato paste, pepper paste, yogurt, 
 corn oil, salt, black pepper and dry oregano served with white basmati rice, house 
 salad, yogurt sauce and hot sauce on the side 
 LAMB CHOPS  (Kuzu Pirzola) 29.00 
 Four lamb chops seasoned with black pepper, salt and olive oil served with white 
 basmati rice, house salad, yogurt sauce and hot sauce on the side 
 ISKENDER KEBAB  22.95 
 Lamb and beef mixed with onion, cumin, black pepper and salt vertically grilled and 
 sliced very thin sautéed with pita bread and tomato sauce served with plain yogurt and 
 lebni on the side 
 MIX GRILL  35.95 
 1 Lamb meatball, 3 grilled chicken cubes, 3 grilled lamb cubes, 1 ground lamb meat, 1 
 lamb chop OR lamb and beef gyro served with white basmati rice, house salad, yogurt 
 sauce and hot sauce on the side 

 SEA FOOD DISHES - DENIZ MAHSULLERI 

 BAKED SALMON  (Wait Time 20-25 minutes) (Solomon Baligi)  20.50 
 With salt, black pepper, olive oil and served with house salad 
 GRILLED SHRIMP  (Sis) 21.95 
 Grilled shrimp mixed with garlic, cilantro, corn oil, olive oil, lemon juice, salt and served 
 with white basmati rice and house salad 



 LAMB AND CHICKEN SANDWICHES 9.00 
 ON FLAT PITA OR WHOLE WHEAT WRAP 

 CHICKEN GYRO SANDWICH  (Tavuk Doner Sandivic) 
 Chicken thigh marinated with cilantro, corn oil, black pepper, salt, dry oregano, pepper paste, 
 garlic and onion vertically grilled and sliced very thin, topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and 
 served with yogurt sauce and hot sauce on the side 
 LAMB AND BEEF GYRO SANDWICH  (Doner Sandivic)  9.50 
 Ground lamb and beef mixed with onion, cumin, black pepper and salt vertically grilled and 
 sliced very thin, topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and served with yogurt sauce and hot sauce 
 on the side 
 GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH  (Tavuk Sis Kebab) 
 Three grilled cubes of chicken breast marinated with yogurt, cilantro, corn oil, pepper paste, 
 tomato paste, salt, black pepper and dry oregano topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and served 
 with yogurt sauce and hot sauce on the side 
 GROUND LAMB SANDWICH  (Adana Sandwich) 
 One grilled skewered grounded lamb meat, interlaced with pepper, pepper paste, black pepper 
 and salt topped with lettuce, tomato and onion and served with yogurt sauce and hot sauce on 
 the side 
 GROUND CHICKEN SANDWICH  (Kiymali Tavuk Sandwich) 
 One grilled skewered lamb and chicken ground meat, interlaced with pepper, pepper paste, 
 black pepper and salt topped with lettuce, tomato and onion and served with yogurt sauce and 
 hot sauce on the side 

 VEGETARIAN SANDWICHES 7.95 
 ON FLAT PITA OR WHOLE WHEAT WRAP 

 FALAFEL SANDWICH  8.50 
 Two fried falafels mixed with chickpea, cilantro, onion, black pepper, salt, vegetable powder and 
 falafel spice topped with hummus, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, tahini sauce and served with hot 
 sauce on the side 
 BABAGANUSH SANDWICH 
 Smoked eggplant mixed with tahini, garlic and olive oil topped with lettuce, tomato, cucumber, 
 tahini sauce and served with hot sauce on the side 
 TABULE SANDWICH 
 Creaked wheat, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, mint, sumac, pomegranate molasses mixed with 
 lemon vinaigrette dressing and served with hot sauce on the side 
 HUMMUS SANDWICH  Chickpeas mixed with corn oil, cumin,  white pepper, salt and garlic 
 topped with lettuce, tomato, cucumber, tahini sauce and served with hot sauce on the side 



 * Make Your Own Sandwich or Extra Meat, Price Subject to Change * Additional Cold 
 Appetizers in Sandwich $1 Each * Any Additional Sauces Extra Charge (.50 cents) (tahini $1) 

 SIDE DISHES 

 Rice  4.00 
 Mozzarella Sticks  7.95 
 French Fries  6.95 
 Chicken Fingers  6.95 

 DESSERTS 

 Baklava  6.00 Fillo pastry, walnut, butter, milk and  sugar 
 Rice Pudding  5.50 Rice, milk, butter, sugar, corn  starch and vanilla 
 Almond Pudding  5.50 Sliced and roasted almonds, milk,  sugar, butter, corn starch and 
 vanilla 

 DRINKS 

 Soda/Water 2.00 
 Snapple 2.50 
 Turkish Lemonade 2.75 
 Turkish Coffee (Espresso) $4.00 

 Food Allergies? If you have a food allergy please speak to the owner, manager, 
 chef or your server. Prices subject to change without notice. Tax not included. 


